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The Last Days
Today "Bowl by Moonlight," games area of Atwood, 7-10 p.m: Film,
"Live in the City," CivicPenney Rooms at 3 and
7 p.m. Basketball, Halenbeck Hall, Huskies vs .
. Concordia at 7:30 p'.m .
. Saturday Christmas Concert in Stewart HaJl-auditorium, 8-p.m. ,
Sunday Christmas Concert at 3:30 and 8 p.m. in
the Stewart Hall auditorium. Faculty Christmas ·
dinner with 5 p.m. social
hour and 6 p.m. dinner.
Mon.-Fri. Finals

Merry
Christmas

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
I think that I shall never see ...

ATWOOD CENTER GREETING

Photos by John Truzinski

Faculty Senate Adds
Students To·Committees
• Student must carry a mini-

·T he

College
Chronicle

Faculty Senate, by a vote
mum of 12 credits.
without registered dissent,
•
No student may serve on
opened seven Faculty Senate
more than one Faculty Sencommittees to · student memate committee at one time.
bership, as it . approved the
report of the Faculty Senate's
Faculty Senate
Constitution and By-Laws
(continued on page 3) .
Committee at its regular
December 8 1967
Vol. XLV No. 19· St. Cloud State Colle e
St. Cloud Minnesota 563"'01
meeting Wednesday · afternoon.
The Faculty Senate committees affected include the
Appointment-Promotions
Tenure, Faculty-Administration Council (which was
changed to . be the FacultyStudent
Administration
By Friday, Jan. 19,
Swiss-style • lodges. New
til midnight. This year,
to be able to issue them
Council), Curriculum, LearnDave Weber figures he will
snowlines have been inthough, ski equipment will
free, said Mr. Kent.
ing Resources, Intercollegiate
be
able
to
ski
with
the
best.
stalled
to
insure
snow
in
not
be
provided
free.
All
Tony Spiss will be on
Athletics, General Education,
Tuesday . afternoon,
any weather.
equipment
at
Powder
handduring the day. Spiss
and the committee on the
Dave skied for the first
Ski Day activities this
· Ridge will be issued on a
is an Olympic medalist and
naming of buildings, memoritime,
at
Powder
Ridge
near
year
will
include
hayrides,
rental
basis,
so
students
are
ski
instructor.
als and remembrances.
Kimball.
That's
the
sight
of
snowmobile
rides,
a
chili
urged
to
bring
their
own
Just
watch out for Dave
The Appointments- ProSki Day, . the major event . feed, and live entertainskis or borrow a pair from
Weber, though. He comes
• motions-Tenure
committee .
of the 1968 Sno-Daze celement, besides 10 hours of
friends. So many students
down that hill straight and
was the only one which rebration.
skiing.
went
to
Powder
Ridge
last
fast
and may end up going
ceived any lengthy debate.
Tuesday
Dave
and
his
Skiing
will
start
at
2
year
that
there
were
not
right
into the lodge at the
1
Dr. James Marmas, business
co-chairman Mary Piram
p.m. and will -continue un. enough sets of equipment
base of the hill.
department member, moved
went to Powder Ridge with
·
to delete this committee from
Mr.
Travis
Kent,director
of
·
·i··
the list of committees with
activities, to make. arrange· •.
student membership. The moments
for
Ski
Day,
and
,
tion was defeated by a 23 to
Dave consented to try a
14 vote following more than
run. He liked it so well he , ··/ .- :_
30 minutes of debate.
came
down again.
-~;. ·::•
Dr. Marmas, Dr. Alfred
Ron
Greely,
the
PowJ_;; ·
Hopwood, and Mr. William
der
Ridge
manager,
said
~
Nunn led the debate in favor
that the buildings at' Pow- ..·.. ':':•, ,.
of this deletion with Mr. Robder Ridge have been re- ·.:
ert Becker, Dr. Herbert
modeled
to
resemble
'Goodrich, Dr. Arthur Housman, Dr. Walter Larson and
· Dr. Donald Sikkink leading
the opposition to the amendment.
Another amendment defeated pertained to the Curriculum committee.
The Faculty Senate passed
an amendment introduced by
Vice-President for Academic
Affairs, Dr. Holmgren, outlining qualifications for student 111embers of · these c;ommittees. These qualifications
are as follows:
DA VE WEBER AND MARY PIRAM, (above)
• Student must have a cumuplan snow Sno-Daze activities at Powder ·Ridge.
lative 2.50 h.p.r. at the -time
The
mpa shows the ski runs. At right, Dave tries
of his selectipn and during
the
runners.·It
was his first attempt. He fell this time,
his tenure on the committoo.
tee.

Dave· Wabedeads./Jy___Example

Falls And Fun Mark .Ski Day

-'=rt:

....

Senate Not Students
To The Editor:
The Student Senate is not
the students. The Student
Senate is themselves. Themselves, a community which
represei;its only their .own .
views. The views which they
themselves feel are -representative. How can this so called
political body purport to represent anyone when it is only
their own ideas they represent? It may be the students'
fault for not giving the senate .
representatives their .ideas,
but the question is, do the
students need or do they care?
If a vote were taken today as
to whether to disban the Student Senate, I am sure the·
vote would be almost unanimous in favor of such action .
The only good the Student
Senate does is to further the
political
backgrounds
of
those involved. Not that this
is bad, but why not make it
just another club instead of a
so called leading organization
on this campus? With such a
change, their over all goals
would not be altered af all.
They would still be- a do
nothing .organization, a puppet of the political world.
R.E. Eichhorn
J.R. Pansch

T.L. Leonard

How Much?
To The Editor:
The president of the Student Senate has stated he believes that President Wick is
both "unrealistic and unfair"
because of his reply to recent
Senate demands.
Early this quarter, the
Student Senate asked that
students be represented ~n
the College Discipline Com- ·
mittee. Dr. Wick, after considering all sides, changed
completely the make-up of
this committee and added
three students. These students
were given full speaking and
voting rights. This was a major
victory for 'student participation .'
But the senate was nowhere near satisfied. Before
the new discipline committee
even met, the Senate demanded that Dr. Patton be removed
and demanded that a student
. be put in his place. In addition they gave President Wick
'a deadline, Nov. 20.
First, it is not even good
common sense to appoint a
student chairman. Students
are a transito ry body, and a
chairman should always understand fully the precedents
and policies of a committee.
Most students would last, at
a maximum , two years chairing this committee. The three
students now serving are seniors and · will graduate th is
year.
Second, to even imply that
President Wick has "ignored" ·
any point of view is ridiculous. Dr. Wick is a very liber-

al president. He even appears out exception · I feel every mature yoµngsters who are Senate's action is far-out. A
to be in favor of student par-. member of this body experi- still in the stage of getting comparable action .would be
ticipation on Curriculum and ences. a deep concern- ·for his_ "kicks''· out of grabbing for the Minnesota State LegAppointment, Promotion and , constituents· and votes on his. · 9ther ;people's - Christmas islature to declare a Federal
Tenure (A.P.T.) committees, interpretation of what the trees and · decorations. We District Court and the United
two the U. of M. president, students want, but as I said suspect that' generally . !hese States Attorney's office to be
Dr. Moos, refuses to even earlier our senate is young,. . : people are ·· not so poverty> ·illegal and· their actions not
discuss with -s-i:udents. These · eyed and is in' its early stages stricken • that they cannot . · binding upon Minnesota ·citiare possibly -a .college's most allowing advancement to· be . afford ·to · purchase their own zens until -the President of ·the
important committees, also, the only road to travel. So in Christmas joy; however, for United States appointed a.
two of the .most demanding. conclusion, I must split the . those who do fall under ,this judge and attorney "acceptMembership has · prompted scene, regteting the tear.
category, we hope you enjoy able" (that is, friendly to the
sonie faculty members to ask Judi James
a Merry
Christmas
at interests of) to -t he Minnesota
for a teaching reduction beABOG's expense.
Legislature. Hardly anyone
Why?
cause of the added work
Lynn Shimeta, ABOG per- would consider such an action
load, and . at many colleges Dear Students:
sonnet chairman
to be within . the proper· jurisThe Atwood Board of Mike Hamlin, ABOG presi- diction of the State Legislathis is granted!
Can the Student Senate Governors has worked very dent
ture. There are other courses
ever be satisfied? If the Facul- hard to make the College Miss Pat Larsen, program of ·action open to the Legislaty Senate approves the addi- Center an attractive place to director
ture to bring pressure to bear
tion of students (one student gather during the Christmas
. Senate Action
upon Federal agencies.
to three ,faculty , afl with season. _Unfortunately, some
Paul T. McCalib
speaking and voting rights) to of the students on this camIs Far-Out
Thanks
Curriculum, A.P.T. and five pus do not appreciate the To The Editor:,
Although extravagant, the - To The Editor:
other committees, will the efforts of ABOG, because
Student Senate be satisfied? they walked off with ten full- Student Senate's, resolution
We would like to thank
After all, such participation_ sized Christmas· ·trees that concerning the Studen·t Disci- the Mitchell Hall Glee Club
would make St. ·Cloud a na- were to be used in the build- pline Committ.ee is under- for caroling at our Christmas
ing, plus a number of decora- standable. Miss _ Reynolds tree lighting ceremony. We
tional leader.
Yet, in a speech to the At- - tions. The amount that was (who is fortunate -indeed to would also like to thank those
wood Board of Governors, stolen in Christmas decora- have her own publication to persons who · collected - for,
Mike Sieben said his group tions and trees would result in broadcast her views) and her bought, and trimmed the
backers do indeed have a vi- tree. This tree has helped in
would not stop. He explained ·a charge of Grand Theft.It is unfortunate that St. able argument that shou_ld be bringing unity and Christmas
that only "equal representaspirit to Benton Hall.
tion" would be fair, and only Cloud State can boast a given careful consideration.
Nevertheless, the Student Benton Hall Residents
this would satisfy the senators. countable - number of im· The Senate is playing the
role of a naive adolescent
making demands on their
elders, some legitimate, some
not. I believe Sieben's brand- To The Student Body: _
proposal by the senate for headlines in this paper. Next
ing of President Wick as "unHip, .hip for the Senateis. $7,000 of YOU!_l_ money for time, _however, read on and
fair" and "unrealistic" - is Come to the club meeting. At the experimental college was discover that nothing is readjust that.
each meeting you will be voted down. 'The vote was ly said at all.
Scott Craigie
Thursday, I picked up a
treated to a display ·of "Yes" 6-5. I was the goat, or, acpeople-look closely for the cording to Mr. Gustafson of tentative schedule for the
rings in their noses. There will the Free Statesman-an Anfr- Student Winter (NSA) ReI Resign
als.o be a strong emotional Student. Keep up the good gional to be hel~ at St. Cloud.
demand for Student Power work, Chuck; I especially To use the favorite word of
To The Editor:
made in the name of the flag, liked the ABOG article. Back Miss Reynolds, I was "beI rise to a point of personal apple pie, and lower taxes. to the committee meetings- mused" at the scheduled. It
privilege. ·
Watch closely and you' ll see one "responsible student" included such items as a)
It seems almost appropri- self-proclaimed
educators, voted for the proposal be- Merry-Making, b) Hangover
ate at this time I should sub- journalists, lawyers, and phil- cause of "Politics." One First Aid, c) More Play, d)
init my resignation as of - osophers who have unlimited said "I shouldn't be on this Recreation Time, and e) UnWednesday, Dec. 6- at.6 p.m., · knowledge and experience. In committee." - Yet, student happening.
but I do so with extreme re- person, you may watch the power backers want the stuCute-yes. Worth reading
gret, sorrowful at what I will debates that lead to the ulti- dents to hf!ve more responsi- -no. It made me ill. Let's
be losing, the chance to fight mate-the truth and opinion bility.
make our school something to
for certain principles I be-. of the student body. (Don't
f hope to be degraded by be proud of--'-not laughed at.
lieve in. For various reasons bother to come early since the Free Statesman and its
ALAS, the end nears.
it would be more advan- there'll by plenty of room .)
staff of echoes. Also, I do not Please snear at our protestors
tageous for ._ m_e to . att~nd
(This letter is being writ- know the eighth definition of at St. Cloud State or ask them
Southern !lhn01s U mvers1ty, ten like the thought pattern the words I use. I'm just sorry if you may have a thorn out
where I wd! tr~nsfer to next followed by the senate- it I don't have my very own of their crown.
.._
quarter; this 1s why I am doesn't make sense· it ex- newspaper to write in- that
And to you twenty know,.
compelled to resign from the pounds.)
'
ledgeable people- have a
would be fun.
senate.
.
Next Miss Reynolds and
But please read CAR- psychedilic Christmas and a
Our senate and its policies others h~ve stated that Dean TOON ON CAMPUS(also groovy new year. PEACE.
h~s the appearance, freshness, Patton should not be on the known as the Free Statesman) Bob Ritters
vigor, and hopefu_ln_ess of. a Discipline Committee since he You will read inspirational Student
y~:>Ung senate stnvmg :with has too rnany fingers in the
vigorous ~ffort to co~stltute pie. Fine, and to you, M iss
change, directly affectm_g . us, Reynolds, who is on about
The
the students. In my OJ?m1on, 90% of student committees
Published T ues.days and Frida ys throughout the school yea r except for
th_e ser.iate ha~ never fa ded to plus one newspaper- I only
vaction pe r iods_ Secon d <.:lass postage paid al St. Cloud. Mi_nn _. Students
ahgn itself with the student, ask for your resignation from
subscri pt ion taken from the student activity fund . Mad subscrip tion rate 1s
yet I do have a sense of re.
$1.50 per q uarter or $3 per academic yea r. Change of a ddress may be
.d
t
h
all
committees
or
the
senate.
morse t h a t I d 1 no ave a
.
.
.
.
I also ask for the resignation mailed to the College Chron icle, St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud,
Min nesota, 56301 _.
better_workmg committee, to of Mike Sieben as Student
Opinions cxprcsscu un Lnt: Chronicle Edi to r ial page are those of the edestablish the fact
that
the
senS
t
p
·d
t
ber
.
ena e res1 en or mem
ito r ial board . They do not necessaril y refle.:t t he views of the student bod y.
ate was workmg on ?,ehalf of of Student Activities and
facul ty o r admi n istra t ion .
the "average student on the
.
other
committees:
As
you
ask
Editor-in-Chief ·. . .. .. ... . : ... . . ... Thomas Meinz
St. Clou d campus. I wou Id
f h
d · ·
like to echo what the chair a b~ea~down
t e a mmis- Opinion Page Editor . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ._. Lyn~ Mel by
has urged almost every meet- tration s power, I also a~k fo.r News Editor . ... . .. _ ... .. . ... .. . ... Sylvia Lang
ing and that is to hit every you to _do the same. Let s ~et Sports Editor .. _ ... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . ... James Paape
phase of student opinion in your fmgers out of the pie, Business Manager ... . . ... . . . . .. . . ... George E~a~s
Reporters . ... . .. . Jim Fleisher, Roger F n e, Mary Cra1g1e,
our groups that we represent also.
Barbara Cook , Jim Litecky
for a more sensitive percepAt a recent Student Acti. . . . . . . . M r. George Pearson
tion of student needs. With- vities committee meeting, a Advisor .. .
0

Hip, Hip For The Senilteers
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Senate ReC811sirelffl8/Ft0ni:' welfare·Committee
Student Senate, at a special meeting Wednesday afternoon voted to recall SCS
student Daryl Helmer from
his position of the Senate's
Student Welfare Committee.
The action had been
brought : before the Senate
·Monday •and -postponed until
.t he specia1 meeting W ednes- ·
day.
.
.
·.. The meeting, attended .· by
13 of the 21 Senators, lasted

Recording Tape
3'' Reel - 150 Feet
Acetate Tape
Complete
with Mailing,~oxes .

55c

Reg .. . .

Each

Pkg. of 6
SPECIAL, for . . ..

TEAM
ELECTRONICS
119-121 South 5th Avenue
St~ Cloud, Minnesota

one hour and 20 minutes as tee," be recalled. The motion tion.
were selected to attend the
the Senators debated possible passed on a roll call vote 10
At Monday's regular Sen- Cleveland conference on the
courses of action .against . to 2 with one abstention.
_ - ate meeting, Mike Sorenson experimental college project.
Helmer.
President Mike Sieben and was appointed proxy for Sen- · Paul Ridgeway, Mike SorenThe action was introduced Senators ·Bailey,. Montgom- , ator Bob Ritters,- who will be son, Syl Reynolds and Judy
by Senator · Wayne Bailey ery, Paulos, Reynolds, . Geis- student ~caching winter quar- O'Keefe were selected.
.. .
after Helmer distributed a . ler, Werner, Mitchell, Cul- ter. Senator Judi James reA plan to place tunnel :leaflet by the Stud~nt Wel- - hane, anc;l Meyer- voted. in ~the ·. signed because- she is trans- maps in several locations was i\;
fare Committee in the name affirmative. Senators, Ridge- ' f~rring schools winter quar- referred to the Senate's physi-:-:/ ,
of the Student Senate, con- · way and Westbtock: voted iri ter. - ·
cal tesour~ ·. committee for ;~?·
taining former Senator Judy the negative with· ·Vice-PresiFour student delegates stu~y.
Forman's resignation.
· dent Sarah Shogren abstainBailey!s motion read that .fog. ·
Helmer, who has ''without
Senators Westbrock and
authority,. assumed the chair- Ri~geway, while agreeing that
Continued from page 1
manship of tbe c9mmittee and Helmer had made a mistake,
No member of a varsity
The effect of the senate's
because he has acted clearly urged restraint in disciplining
athletic team may sit on the
action will be the appointoutside the purview of the him, while Senator Syl ReyIntercollegiate
Athletics
ment of 21 additional students
(Student Welfare) commit- nolds ·a nd Bailey demanded
committee.
to faculty committees.
prompt and immediate action
remov~ng Helmer from thel..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..,
.
.
~m~
.
The action was the first
time in recent years that a
member of a Senate commitEach quarter an official, tee has been recalled for such
Party
Art Show
calendar of events is · pubAn
art
show
featuring
prints
and
Alf
students
may come to the
action.
lished through the office . of
A result of the Helmer abstracts by Lily Shuff will be pre- all-campus birthday party for J.C.
the director of student activi- case was a new Senate rilling sented by the Atwood Board of Gov- (Jesus Christ) Dec. I()' at 390 fourth
ties in order to inform the col- that any committee wishing to ernors through Dec. 22. AU of the avenue south at 4 p.m: Discover
art will be on sale in . the lower
Christmas through this ecumenical
lege community of major publish a statement must · lounge
of Atwood.
experiment_.
campus events.
have the approval of the SenDepartments and organi- ate. Certain position papers
LSA
Halftime
zations sponsoring a major may be published in the name
Anyone interested in providing
halftime entertainment for the home
campus - activity · which they -of the Senate publicity combasketbali games, please contact the
would like printed on the cal- mittee if the entire Senate
cheer leaders through the studen.t _
endar of •events for wi11.ter does not approve of a certain
activities office.
quarter should call the Stu- statement. These would be
.KVSC
dent Activities Office, 255''The
Marriage
· of Figaro" will
2202, no later than Monday.

*~FacultY S.efl,ate -·*

·winter Events
Reports Due

CampUS H
.
_ appen1ngS-

open the Metropolitan Opera House
series· on kvsc~FM, tomorrow at
Lp.m .
.
KVSC will be the exclusive
educational radio station· in Central
Minnesota to carry · the series,. which
is live from New York. The series
of great operas will run for the next
20 Saturdays on K VSC from ttie
Texaco-Metropolitan Radio Network .
K VSC will open bro.ulcasting on
Saturday and every Saturday that
the series runs at 12:30 p.m. with
news and transcribed music. At I
p.m. the station will then have live ·
coverage of the opera series.

ROCK BAND - GO-GO GIRLS
DRAFT BEER
WEO.-FRI.-SAT. : 5:-2 a.m.

CLOSED MONDAY

Attention Seniors
Gradu~ting iri June 1967

Set-Ups, Food: Tues.;.Sun.

5-2 a.m.

SWING O_VER TO

With Non-Technical Degree

Consider <;areer Opportunities With
The .. College Life Insurance Co."

LITTLE A-M ERICA
NEWLY REMODELED
We Cater On Off Nights!

'

.,,.._,.

I. The most dynamic company in the industry, insuring only college trained people, hiring only college graduates.

2. Clientele guaranteed and
provided by '.'College Life" in
the fastest growing market in
the country .

3. Average first year earnings of · $8,000. Can expect
yearly .increase of a6out
'2,000. Earnings above this
level limited only by your
initiative. Eight weeks yearly
vaction.

4. Early promotions avai!able.
Promotions based on merit
alone and made from within
"College Life."

5. Geographical locations now available include: California;
Minnesota; New Mexico; Florida; Iowa; Massachusetts; and Washington, D .C.
-

_.

For The Full Story
on "College Life"
Mail The Attached
Coupon to:
Mr. R. D. Labat
Manager
1421 - Park Avenue

·1Name

-

Address

I

Phone
Major

·~

=-7
.1

4 miles north of Sartell - on Highway 111 ·

Winter Classes

Start Jan. 3
Winter Quarter 1968
day classes will begin at 8
a.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 3,
1968. On-campus and offcampus evening classes
scheduled to meet on Tuesday will begin at 6 p.m. on
Tuesday, Jan. 2, as scheduled. The deadline for registration and additions to
schedules will be Tuesday,
Jan. 9. Fee payments for
Winter Quarter 1968 will
not be accepted after Jan. 9.

~

Chronicle
Classifieds

NOTICE: CHRISTMAS TREES -Flocked or unflocked. Any size, call in and
order at 252-0616 or come in and
choose one. 204-14th Ave . So. behind
Tech High School. Free delivery. free
boughs, low rates.
WANTED: Girl ·Roomma.te ·for. Winter
Quarter. Call Mary 252- 7397 .
NOTICE: College approved apartments
for GIRLS for 8, at 327-4th Ave So.
or call 251-3495 .
WANTED: 2 girls to share off-campus
apartment. Call 252-9559 .
WANTED: College students 21 and
over who are interested in Motivational
Psychology, Human
Relations and
Salesmanship and are willing to make
an investment in themselves. Contact
Kenneth H. Ker~hoff, 252-7247 .

Page4
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Trewick Hits 19

Huskies Crush Hamline, Play
State's Huskies had another big win Wednesday night
when they topped Hamline of
the MIAC 88-48".
Guard -Mike Trewick had
one of his best scoring nights
of the seasoo, leading the
Huskies with 19. Forward
Tom Ditty scored 17 and
Terry Porter bit 1L Guard
Porter fouled out of the game

Gill Gillespie,
John-Tobler Star

Severson termed the game the 6'5" Peterson twins from
"a fine experience for both _ Henning. The Huskies won
· team and coach . We knew last year by 2 points over a
when we went down-there that highly rated Concordia squad.
we were taking off a bigger The .players are essentially the
chunk than we could chew, same this year. The game is
8
but we definitely will do more at 7:30 in Halenbeck Hall.
. The spotlight of national of the same in the future."
Dec. 16 the Huskies will
sports shined on the Huskies
travel to Decorah, Iowa, to
briefly Saturday when they
Tonight SC takes on Con- play Luther College before
played the Bradley Braves at cordia College of Moorhead. the St. Cloud Holiday meet.
Peoria. Illinois. Coach Red That MIAC team is lead by
an unusual event for a player
who usually finishes with one
ort~ofouls.
·
Mark Vanden Einde scored
6, center Neil Warnberg h~d
7 and Steve Strand~mo added

Swim Meet

1,300 Participate

5
The road-weary Husky
gymnasts continue their gymnastic travels this weekend
, The fall quarter program
when journeyi1rn to , Iowa· of Food for India has been
City, Iowa for the University completed, with all totals in.
of Iowa Open.
About 1300 students participated in the program by not
Last weekend Coach Areating supper at Garvey or
lynn Anderson received sterShoemaker one evening .
ling performances from John
Mike ·Schmidt, chairman
Tobler, a s~nior from Minneof the committee, said .that
apolis North, and Gill Gillesthe participation wasn't as
pie, a sophomore from Moorgreat as last year. He said he
head, in the Midwest Open at
was impressed by the number
Chicago, Illinois.
of students that did partici~•The competition was the pate by saying, "It is evident
best in the country," Ander- that the students at St. Cloud
son said, "but Tobler ·and are interested in the needy
Gillespie
did
remarkably who are less priviledged than
we are. I feel that next quarwe'll."
ter more students will particiTobler finished eight in the pate now that they have had a
floor exercise and ninth on the chance, to see what the protrampoline while Gillespie gram accomplishes."
was tenth on the trampoline
Approximately $500 was ·
and eleventh in vaulting.
raised to be sent to the United
Anderson feels the Iowa Nations which will then send
Open will be equally as chal- the money to India. UNICEF
lenging.
will do the actual distributing

SCS Raises 500 For India
of the J\ioney by buying tools
for the people.
Schmidt stressed that the
program could not have succeeded without -the cooperation of Slater's manager, Mr.
Don Ewen.

.-i,_•,.•,;
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CONTACT LENSES

824 St. Germ~in - ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

..

D AN c E
-

'

.

To the TALLOW CHANDLERS
TIME: Tonight, December 8th, 8:30-11 :30
PLACE: Eastman .Hall

GO-GO GIRLS!

Fellows - 5 1 .00

·What's new,
Pussycat?

•

Life Magaz i ne

./l

,) }lf'

..

~

·-.

:

-=:-.! -t
.

NOTICE: New apartment for male
student available Jan. 1st. Call 2526645, Vern Westborck.
NOTICE: All campus birthday party for
J.C .. Sunday. December 10 at 4 :00
at 390 4th Avenue South. Everyone
is invited.
NOTICE: Room and board for girl in
exchange of 40 hours ·of baby-sitting
a week. Please call .251 -6327 after
1:00 p.m .

NOTICE: Anyone interested in
baby-sitting. please call 251-6327
after 1:00 p.m.
NOTICE: Attention Senior Girls! All
senior girls interested in travel , excitement and adventure. watch for January
5th. 1968 issue of Chronicle.
NOTICE: To all our friends: Seasons
greetings, have a fun vacation and a
productive winter quarter. We will be
thinking of you while we bask in the
sun on Jamaica. See you spring quarter. Barb Markwell and Vicki Dillree .
SPECIAL NOTICE: - Interested in
Management? . J .C. Penny Co. offers
outi.,anding
opportunity
in
retail
management. For information. contact
J.C. Penny Co.. Crossroad Shopping
Center, 252-6020.

PERSONAL SECTION: l'ilter Queen
of Anoka . BEWARE! miJ is coming!
PERSONAL SECTION: Where were
you Tuesday night. John? Sue.
PERSONAL SECTION: Malen sollten
Sie das. nicht schmieren STRAAAANGE
GIRL!
-

ADULTS ONLY

ALL SEATS -

FOR RENT: Rooms for rent. Call after
6 p.m .. 252-2505.

PERSONAL SECTION: Battlefield by
Dana Hunshall
0, bloody war - tom battle field ,
Forsooth, What can I say!
I gaze upon your wretched forms. Have these not died in vain?
I see your gruesome distortions
everywhere I turn
Could I escape, Your torturing
grasp would haunt "til may gutless end!!
To bad, old mucky soldiers
With syphyllis. gonorrea and all.
Your weary life was spent upon such
wasteAnd yet you gave your all.
0 death. 0 war. 0 destruction
0 misery, 0 MOAD. - I need a liftWhere is the nearest banana peel??
PERSONAL SECTION: PEG. pray for
some snow! Mpls. be prepared! We are
coming!
PERSONAL SECTION: Dear Bov, just
keep the alimony coming in, and I'll
be fine . Jane.

"BRILLIANT
.
'
FORCEFUL -AND
RESPECTABLE
CINEMA ART." ;

~,r

FOR SELL: White floor length formal
to sell $20. Call ;2.55-2373. 246 Hill.

. PERSONAL SECTION: Early Sunday
morning on the North River Road. I
know who you are and I saw what you
did.

"'ULYSSES'A SUPERB FILM!"

-~-'.-

WANTED: One male student to sha re
· apartment. Call 252 -9161 .

PERSONAL SECTION: To Jeanne:
Good Luck. Merry Christmas, Happy
New Year and many new lovers.

Eve. 7;00 and 9:30 p.m.
Sun. Mat 1:00 and 3:25 p.m.

___

ROOMMATE WANTED: To share
apartment w ith two · girls. Winter
quarter. Call 252- 7328.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Guys! Check
dance at Eastman tonight ! All girls admitted FREE!

Now thru Tuesday

Bosley Crowther.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Girl to share
apartment. Call Judy 252 -9254. ·

FOR RENT: Three-room apartment for

,

New York Times

SPECIAL NOTICE: For a merrier
Xmas why not have Santa Claus visit
your home or party. if interested. call
251-1110.

.,__.M,,...W..,M,,...W..,,.,.,,...,..~ 1 _rent.
Completely furnished . utilities
paid, walking distance to college. ideal

·•

~

SPECIAL NO-TICE: To all engageable women : Wish to explain what I
feel is the best way to purchase
something which you may have
·little knowledge of. Buying a diamond
is ~ blind purchase unless ·you learn
all the facts . Call Paul Buchkosky
Stud. Rep . for Buchkosky Jewelers.
Golden Valley _& Richfield. Call
2_52-8165.

•.,.•;-.,-,,.-,_-,.-,;-.,.-•.,•~-,_•,..•,;-._,--.,•~•,_•,.•,.-•.,.--.,--.,-,,.-,.-,.--.,.-.,•.,•_,•,_•,,,;,.•,;_•.,•;-_,•,_•,_•,;,.....,1 for young couple . Call 251-8858. Avail- ·
14
14 11
14 11
14 11
14
~
] . i~~;~n~~:~:~t slide rule . Call 252-

i••·····················*
$ GAIDA~S ___-. :.,., $...
• . . . . . . , .. ~~- ~L~U·~.~-~~~~ ~U·l~~-~~;~,~·N·. ~ ......

Coach Rufus Wilson's
tankers open their home
swimming season today at
4 p.m. when hosting Hamline University in a nonconference meet . at Halenbeck Hall.

PERSONAL SECTION: Persona lity
Posters.
Psychadelic
Posters
&
Buttons. If we don"t have them . then
you don't want them . Send for samples and list. Madam Butterfly's Gift
Shop, 4609 E. Colfax, Denver. Colorado 80220

$1.30 TAX INCL.

ses

Adm itt ance wil1 be de n,ed to
al l un der 18 ye ar s ol age
S1a r1 1ng Mll O O"SH[A • BARBARA J(F fORO
MAURICE ROEV[S • T P McKENNA .:.._ANNA MANAHAN

PLENTY! I'm planning an exciting
shopping guide. Going to
simply lap up those
devinefashions af

l3~

A SINGING CLASSIFIED: "" Happy
birthday to y,ou. happy· birthday to you.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY dear DENNIS. happy birthday to you .
A SINGING CLASSIFIED: "'Happy
birthday to you . happy birthday to you .
HAPPTY BIRTHDAY dear MARY. happy birthday to you .
NOTICE: You expect
· A.B.0 .G. & you get it.

more
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